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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a SharePoint Online tenant. A user named User1 manages
several site collections.
User1 must be able to view the following information for the
site collections:
* a list of side administrators
* the number of subsites in a site collection
* storage and usage quotas
You need to ensure that User1 can view the requested reports

while minimizing the privileges that you grant to User1.
Which two permission levels can you assign to User1? Each
correct answer presents a complete solution.
A. Service admin
B. SharePoint Online admin
C. User management admin
D. Site admin
E. Site Collection admin
F. Global admin
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
C: The Site collection administrator has permissions to manage
a site collection.
B: Here are some of the key tasks users can do when they are
assigned to the SharePoint Online admin role:
* Create site collections
* Manage site collections and global settings
* Assign site collection administrators to manage site
collections
* Manage site collection storage limits
* Manage SharePoint Online user profiles
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/About-the-SharePoint-O
nline-admin-role-f08144d59d50-4922-8e77-4e1a27b40705#bk_keytasks
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Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to add code at line SU10 to ensure that event
validation can occur.
How should you complete the code? To answer, drag the
appropriate code segments to the correct locations.

Each code segment may be used once, more than once, or not at
all. You may need to split bar between panes
or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 4
There is a requirement to provide hot backups for a physical
machine running Microsoft Exchange Server 2010. What is a
prerequisite?
A. Install IBM Tivoli Storage Manager for Mail on the same
system as the Exchange server.
B. Stop the Exchange host controller service, start the
incremental backup, and start the Exchange server.
C. Update power shell cmdlets to include the IP address of the
IBM Tivoli Storage Manager server.
D. Update the VSSPOLICY in the dsm.opt file to specify a
management class.
Answer: A
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